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Details of Visit:

Author: evets
Location 2: Queensway
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Fri 23 Oct 2009 3pm
Duration of Visit: 60
Amount Paid: 150
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Sexy Escorts London
Website: http://www.sexy-escorts-london.co.uk
Phone: 07733477367

The Premises:

Flat in a large period mansion block right by Queensway tube (note also very near Bayswater -
certainly not worth changing tube lines to get to Queensway on the Central line!) Small and slow lift
to the 4th floor, when there Flat was clean and well appointed certainly fit for purpose! 

The Lady:

Typical Thai girl, probably the one in the photos (these were probably taken a few years ago?) other
sites says she is any age between 19 and 23 - the latter I would estimate. Nice soft skin, small
boobs (B cup) usual thick black hair etc etc

The Story:

Wearing a short black skirt, blouse cross tied over her top, and stockings - fishnets as asked for!
Offered wine which was nice to start, money handed over, then on to stripping off! - OWO was
good, although not as deep as expected, played with her pussy (shaved)then put my tongue in her.
On to the main event, ask to fuck her anally, very willing to do this (at last a girl that does what she
says she will on the website!) just wanted more lube and for me to go slowly - a very reasonable
request. Started in her pussy then on to anal, then more OWO and finished off by hand with my
finger up her bum! ... nice chat to finish dress and go. A nice way to finish the week with a very
willing young lady. Note the agency is very good, suggested (via email) this girl and booked it two
days in advance, she did exactly what was asked for. :-) now to try the others! 
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